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UNIVERSITY OF NORTII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERN~1ENT AS SOC I AT I ON 
Bill XXX Resolution 
#SB-878-312 
Whereas, the Student Criminal Justice Association is a newly recognized 
club on campus, and 
Whereas, their are organizational costs for starting up a new club . 
Therefore, let it be resolved that CCC transfer $100 from CCC Reserves 
to the CCC/Student Criminal Justice Association account to help 
start-up the new club . 
IntroduccJ By: 'CCC 
Seconded By: 
Sc'natc Ac  
V " t- n ,, , I ! ·, ,. f' ~ 1 c 1 P n t S . r. · A · f:n1rf• · 1 
William C. Bowen Jr.
